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Luln-Sf- ty, and, wot'n de matter wid
de baby? Ho ain't smart. Why, I
beard de washerwoman's baby next
door say "Goo-goo- " Just like ho does.
New York World.

Our Bakery for
Good Goods.

Try Us
Layor oako IDe and 36c
Angol oakeo 15c and 25c
Wlno cako 10c
Jelly roll 10c

Chocolato roll 10c

Cocoanut roll lOcand 25c

Kct loaf cako ..25c
Too boat m&ccaroons, kdy flngors

and fanoyi cookios and enkoa oror
turned out In Balom.

OUR DREAD

Has no equal In town. ,

rULLEE & DOUOLAfl.

Salem's leading grocer, confectioners
and bakers, 460-46- 0 State street.
Phones 188 and 187.

Grand Opera House
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mar.

Hiiiiiit iioimmmm
SPECIAL RETURN

ENGAGEMENT
N. Y. Empire Theatre Co.

In a Choice Selection of
HIGH CLASS

MODERN DRAMAS
One Solid Week Starting
MONDAY, MARCH 5
Oood Specialties Between Acts.

Special Bargain Prices
i5c, 25c, 35c,

BA4a bow o sale at the box flleo.

New Edison Theatre
Beginning Thursday evening, March

$(U

TIDI NONPAJUJUi STOCK CO.

WiM rotorm from Stlvertoa, a&4 pre
due for the fin mmeMn this 4t$- - Urn

fiuot pastoral play
A rXltMBIt'B OUR8B,

Wish speoiei nisnory, now east ef
characters, eto.

Adtniesioa ae wan!, 10 and Me.

Fetltlona for Nomination.

J JS Hart, of Dakar OKy, Monday
M bis petition for joint senator from

Ue 25th district, Including Baker, Mai
ur aad Harney counties. He favors

pteJge No, 1, "provided be be a
Mr, Hart was formerly of

Polk county, and was distrUt attorney
of this dietrlet for four years.

H. J, Bees, ef Peadteton, Was also
nld is netlee ef eaadldaey for the
aeuinatiea ef elreuit judge of fed
sixtM jndieial district, consisting ef
Umatilla and Mrrw eeuatlas.

Startling Mortality.
Statistics skew startling- - mortality

from appendicitis and peritonitis. Te
prevent and euro these awful diseases,
there is just He reliable remedy, Dr.
King's New Life rills. M. Plannery,
rf 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
S3T9 TJ.ey jy j f9I Qg.
' patio and Biliousness." S5e at J.

- Perry's drug store.

SOCIALIST
PLATFORM

Tho committee on resolutions at Uie
Marlon oeuety SeetsJiet convention,
held in Salem, March M, introduced
the following' resolutions, which were
unanimously adapted:

Resolved, That the Socialist partv
of Marion county, Orsgon, in eonventlen
assembled, heartily endorsee the plat-for- m

adopted by tbe national Socialist
party, at Chlaro, May 6, HKW.

Resolved, That the safety of our
country depends upon tbe intelligence
of its people, therefore w urge the of
fleers of this state to guard aealeusly
alt of the state sehoel lands and funds
for the edueatlon of eur children.

Iteeolved, That the Seetaltsts ef Ma
rien county are im for of taxing nit
nonresident railroad and oetperate
landa the same as resident improved
iaads. As thsy nre the benefits of
other people's labor, let them pay their
full share ef taxation,

Whereas, The edueatlon ef 90 per cent
of eur children Is limited to eur com-

mon schools, ho it
Resolved), That tbe standard of our

common sohoels be raised1 to the tenth
grade .and state support for net mere
than one normal school be allowed.

llosolved, That we demand equal po-

litical Qrlvitegoe and industrial oppor-
tunities for all eitisens ef this state.
And In furtherance ef this principle
we pledge our members to use nil ban
oraWs efforts to secure tbe pas-ug- e of
pending constitutional amendment for
tbe enfranchisement of tbe women of
this state.

We regret to learn that a few mis-

guided women of Portland are using
their influence to defeat tbe amend-
ment to eefaineblee themselves and
their sisters, yet we remember that
there were Tories duing tbe crucial
period of our revolution, and that eeca- -

siomUly there was a slave who bugged
bU ebaine in ipito of the emanelpatiob
proclamation of tbe Immortal Liuoeln.
We feel like throwing tbe mantle of
charity over the authors ef this mis-guldy- l

movement.
Ketelved, That, reailning tbe Im

parlance ef propaganda work, we urge
all BeeUlliits to use their utmost en
(leaver to spread tKe gospel of social-
ism,

Keselved, That we extend a vote ef
thank to the Indlt of tbe O. A. It, for
their spleodtd dinner and entertain
ment.

Tbe following resolution was Intro
(Need by Comrade II. P. Ramp, and was
duly paedi

Iteselved, That we, tbe Seem lists of
Marie county, Oregon, favor tbe ejec
tion of nil servants of tbe people, as for
aa possible, Instead of appointment, as
now praetieett In appointment of road
supervisors.

Oivea Health, Vigor and Tone.
Herbine h a been for sufferers from

anaemia. By Its us tbe Mood is
qulekiy. regenerated and the ooler be-

comes normal. The drooping strength
kt revived. Tbe languor is diminished.
Health, vigor and tone predominate.
New life and happy activity results.
Mrs. Belle H. ShrUl, Middlesborougb,
UL, writes: I have been troubled with
liver eemplaiet and peer bleed, and
have found nothing to benoit we like
Usrbine. I hope never to be without
It. I have wished that I bsd Imewn
of it in y bueband'a life time. Mi.
Per sale by D. J. Pry.

Belongs to Unole Sam.
IjOum M. Andersen, a native of Don-mar- k,

reaeoneed bis allegiance to tbe
government of bia native mad Moo-da-y

and took out bis final naturalise-tio- u

papers.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears the

of ze.?&&fe

RUBBER GOODS
1 5 & 20 Zt OFF

For Three Days
Our rubber goods are all sew beought within three meaths. We have

ore thaa we want. Combination Syringes, Hot Water Bet, Paaataln
Syringes, Family Syringes, et in mareoa or white rubber,

THBU8DAY, FBIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Ol! prices amrked in plain figures. Diseouats will be made from tbe
ular marked priees. Don't forget Udje dates. All ladies rubber goods

cfludod.

RED CROSS PHARMACY stmCoo?2St

DAILY CAPITAL JOUmfAL, SALEM,

HAS A

GOOD

TEAM

Manager MedoaJf, ef the University
baseball team, has practically completed
a schedule ef gam, whleh promises a
brilliant season for the collegiate base
ball teasers. Most of the games will be
played on the total tWamond with the
following teomst University of Idaho,
Agricultural College, University ef Or-

egon, Columbia University, Chemawa
and Alt. Angel College. Return games
will bo played at Bugenc, Portland nnd
Chemawa. i

Moreover, plana are being perfected
for & trip north. The teams with whleh
games are to be played aret Wbitwortb
Oollege, Taeoma; University of Wash
ington, at Seattle, and the famous Vic
toria Athletic Club, In Victoria, B. C.

Other state colleges have written
for games, but nothing definite has been
reached. Willamette proposes to put
out this year tbe swiftest bunch of
baseball men it has ever mustered.
There appears to be much material,
and, with the weeding process, a strong
team will be the result.

THAT TLOATINO BABIIEL.

B. It Baker, of Hocta Hoad, Will Sell
Ills rind.

II. H. Baker, of Hecta Head, whd
plebwd up a barrel of whisky en the
bench near hm raneh a couple ef weeks
age, was In this city Tuesday, en route
home from Albany, where he had been
getting n government lieenie In order
to dispose of It legally. The wblidcy
bad evidently heea drifting about in
the oeeun for a long time, as the barrel
was covered for four or five lnobes
deep with barnacle. Tbe tinker, en be
lug sampled, proved te be very flu
quality. Wc understand that Mr.
Barker baa It nit epeho for at tbe rate
ef H per gallon, which will net him
about MQ. Quite a nice pick-up.- -'

Xew'eri Xcws.

Tho Average Man.

Tbe average man Is the man of the
mill,

Tbe man of tbe valley, or man of the
bill,

Tbe man at the throttle, tbe man at the
plea

Tbe man with tbe sweat of bis toll oa
bis brow,

Who bring Into being the dreams of
the few,

Who work for himself, ami for me
and for you.

There Is not a purpose, a project or
ucWm

But roses on tbe strength of the aver
age wa.

The growth of a etty, Urn mlgM of a
kadi

Tbe road or tho wait, or the mitt or tbe
mart,

Cull dally to him that bo furnUb his

x lrt
Tbe pride of tbe great ami tbe hope

of tbe tow,
The toil of tbe tide a It ebb to aad

fro,

they spaa
Toll whet la the trust la tbe average

man.

Tbe man who. lutabsnnc, Uubska ho lo
bes atom.

Tb maa who stand oat between bevel
ami tOKoae,

The maa who give freely bis bfala aad
bis Wawn

la the maa that tbe wortd ban been a
baiMed upon.

Tbe ewag of the hammer, tbe swoop of

tbe saw,
The ah ot too tWoUuHr have

streagtbeaed tbe law.
Tbey have rolmilt tbo loalms that the

wars eewmn,
Tbey have suwn as the wotib of tbe

average maa. a

So besoS to tbe a the.

Who baa mbosei smimowa oa tbe tasks
bo baa doae,

?U hoe mot as toy I1' Is

lows t ltfty
Who baa hetaod as to wia la the stresj

and tswetsifo,
lie has boat to bis toil taiakiag noltbor

af feme
Ker of trlbate, aor honor, nor prifg,

nor aeolelm----la

the forefront ef BfogroM, slace

KAHda Iksiflmi K-- -
faoiPgl ""a loTsgesoaBy- -

Here's a heastk asm a bail to tbe avor.
aae meal

Obioago Tribune.
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A GOOD DRESSER

I A PU JUMlL
I 1 iVmftMTK
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spring suits blacks and bluoa are now hero, and they aro boautlM. Wo shall ba pleased as-

sist you in making a will bo looking ror you every day now. Men's
go with suit.

Three girl, two from Portland and
one from Vnaoouver, narrowly esoapetl
death by poteen in a drinking heat wHb
four young men la the Orel to sateen,

Vaneouver Tfcureday night.
Tbe peleea threw tho girls Into vie

lent convulsions nlmett Immediately, It
woe either the wbllry tbey were
drinking, or In the celery and Iron bit
ters they took for but
whether It whs pineedi the livpier by
their eempnuioas for tlio purpose
,doplrg" tbe girty or by one of tho

girls with suicidal Intent, has nst been
deflnilely ascertained. All three girls
nre under care of physicians, and one
of bhem is reported daagrewiy ill.

Tbe young women, Stella Martin, a
, Bi-j-- nv-i nuiiimi MHim jlmu
una rear .mo-uso- n, or rortiand, were in
tbe O rot to saloon with four young men,
one of them- - wmt A depth Olson, of Ya-eal- t,

Tbe otbors aro strangers. All
wore drinbiajg whisky. About : p.
m. one of tbe girls, StelU Martin, wne
9oMM with rtoieai cramps, the Drst
symptoms of poticalnn, aad Dr. Wall
was osMed. After tbe Martin girl was
take eat tbe Itroaeoa girl wns t.se-- l

with oramps and Dr. Chalmers
sammoaed. By tbe time be arrived the
third wan saddealy taken ill.

Tbe Madeoa giri la a serious eeadf-Uon- ,

aad to being treated In the
Qujmby lodging bowse, at Vaarouvsr.

Tbe tbeory U that poiseaing was
to evormsse "dope,'' put ia tbe
liquor by tbe young mea, but It to pes-stbt-

ae stated, that eee of the girls
drugged tbe liquor herself with
oidal latent. Tbe latter selntioa of tbe
ease is advanced by tbe police, who
are maldag a tfcereagei iavosilgaUon,
bat have not beea aide form a del-nit- o

s)oaabsetoa
Prom oae of tbe girls it is learned

that Mie Bconsea bee beea employed
a mtme a Portland feoedliog asy-

lum. I)uky tbe Bsby Home de-

velops that these w n aaree tbe em-

ploy of that iastltattoa under tbs same
of Hr onsen, nad, whoa itieaed eon
ooraiaf- - ber, Mr. Jeaaio Bmekbali, the
matooa, soidt

"Miry Bfoaesn, tbe name by whleh
be la lcswwa hero, baa beea sagaged ae

aaree tor tbe past two months. All
tb I kw b) that she same bore from
Los Aagoiee, or some other California
city, nad ber relatives reside here.

"She baa not beea at tbe home since
yesterday, I do not know whore sac

today. Yet, I did boar that sao was
IH and a hospital, bat I have not
baaed eHrvOjky fjrem, hr, aad know
nothing about ber, asid fiem wmi I
have told yea."

- o

Ia ska Sfmkeg time yoa renovate your

be. Why net yer body! HelHeter'a
Kooky Moaatala Tea drives eat imper-Hie- s,

oseaasea aad caibs tbe bleed
aad pwrinsti the eatire syeteoi. H

Dr. Stoao's Drag Stars.

Did You Get Your Photo?
There see eaty a few more seUie

epoa for tb new Petite Polder Photo
at Trover's Studios, BMridge Bieek,
at $IM per doaoa.

""WPW(P!

A good dresser wants life in nis
clothes. Lots of men wear "dead"
clothes and don't know it. The
life of a suit is that dash in the
cat, curves and kinks of its make-d- p

that at once stamps its wearer as a
well dressed man.

Out Ate F1! of Life
Wo charge no mora for our suit

for "Just clothe.'
Tho tailoring and fabric in bl

bo first-cla- ss in every dotal!.

Our in perfect to

selection, wo Evorythlnff In Furtdshlngs
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Tho Woman in tho Oaso.
The Hlllsbore Independent eayst
"Tho women of Oregon certainly

have a bard fight before them In their
contest for eaaat suffrage, and. If they
win, they mut gt a majority ever all
tbe votes east. Consequently the light
ia net nfalr one, for If a man neglects
to vote oa the amendment nt all, he
does In rtmilty vote against It. Anl for
this reason, If for no other, It is unfair
for any candidate out for a nomination
for any eftlse to make the opposition to
woman's suffrsge a part of his can-

vass. Besides being ungontlemanly, It
Is net "n square deal," and tho can
dldnte that persist In doing so will
And out that he is making n gravo mis-

take for himself. Most ef tho oountry
nenp4pcrs In Oregon aro with tho wo
men In thin movement, but ty are net.
and will net, take an active part sc
long as the candidate kesp their bands
oft. But If they use the suffrago ques-
tion as a part ef their campaign thun
der, It is Ilaldo te be followed by seme
very vivid lightning. The women have
the amendment before tbe peeple and
It's up to the voters to decide tbe ques-
tion. Tbe eOlee seeker will do well to

OAwToniA.
... JX , VZtf
sf WC4VWA5 &t4

I If you buy a

Carpet
Yo Btfy

the Best

than other clothiers ehargo

aolc worsted and bliia sorgo suits must

and

and

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, ef Herwy

Drove, Texas, nearly met his Waterloo
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a
recent letter ho says: 4,I was aeafkjr
dead ef these oemplaiats, and, although
I tried my family deeter, ho did mo ao
geed no I get a CCc bottle of your
great Jttectrle Bitters, whleh eured me.
I oenstder them tho beet medielno or
earth, ami thank (led who gave-jro- u

tho knowledge to make them." Sold,
nnd guaranteed to cure, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness and Kidney Disease, by
J. O, Perry, druggiit, at 80e a bottle.

&'j

If you want a tenant fax your room,

toll about It through a Journal want

ad. Three times, et4.

I

PARK MILL,

MlfcramvYN

IF YOU BUY OTHERS THERE IS DOUBT
ABOUT IT. As usual wc arc the earliest and largest
receivers of new sptlng carpets. A large line of
cheap and medium priced Lace Curtains Jst received?
These are tempting values at present prices.
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The. House atnishkng Co.
Ml LIBERTY ST.
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